Lucas 24:1-12
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pero el primer día de la semana regresaron al sepulcro muy temprano, llevando los perfumes que habían preparado. 2 Al llegar, se
encontraron con que la piedra que tapaba el sepulcro no estaba en
su lugar; 3 y entraron, pero no encontraron el cuerpo del Señor
Jesús. 4 No sabían qué pensar de esto, cuando de pronto vieron a
dos hombres de pie junto a ellas, vestidos con ropas brillantes.
5
Llenas de miedo, se inclinaron hasta el suelo; pero aquellos hombres les dijeron:
—¿Por qué buscan ustedes entre los muertos al que está vivo? 6 No
está aquí, sino que ha resucitado. Acuérdense de lo que les dijo cuando todavía estaba en Galilea: 7 que el Hijo del hombre tenía que
ser entregado en manos de pecadores, que lo crucificarían y que al
tercer día resucitaría.
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Entonces ellas se acordaron de las palabras de Jesús, 9 y al regresar
del sepulcro contaron todo esto a los once apóstoles y a todos los
demás. 10 Las que llevaron la noticia a los apóstoles fueron María
Magdalena, Juana, María madre de Santiago, y las otras mujeres.
11
Pero a los apóstoles les pareció una locura lo que ellas decían, y
no querían creerles.
12

Sin embargo, Pedro se fue corriendo al sepulcro; y cuando miró
dentro, no vio más que las sábanas. Entonces volvió a casa, admirado de lo que había sucedido.

Luke 24:13-35
13

Now on that same day two of them were going to a village called
Emmaus, about seven miles from Jerusalem, 14and talking with
each other about all these things that had happened. 15While they
were talking and discussing, Jesus himself came near and went with
them, 16but their eyes were kept from recognizing him. 17And he
said to them, “What are you discussing with each other while you
walk along?” They stood still, looking sad. 18Then one of them,
whose name was Cleopas, answered him, “Are you the only
stranger in Jerusalem who does not know the things that have taken

place there in these days?” 19He asked them, “What things?” They
replied, “The things about Jesus of Nazareth, who was a prophet
mighty in deed and word before God and all the people, 20and how
our chief priests and leaders handed him over to be condemned to
death and crucified him. 21But we had hoped that he was the one to
redeem Israel. Yes, and besides all this, it is now the third day since
these things took place. 22Moreover, some women of our group
astounded us. They were at the tomb early this morning, 23and when
they did not find his body there, they came back and told us that
they had indeed seen a vision of angels who said that he was alive.
24
Some of those who were with us went to the tomb and found it
just as the women had said; but they did not see him.” 25Then he
said to them, “Oh, how foolish you are, and how slow of heart to
believe all that the prophets have declared! 26Was it not necessary
that the Messiah should suffer these things and then enter into his
glory?” 27Then beginning with Moses and all the prophets, he
interpreted to them the things about himself in all the scriptures.
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As they came near the village to which they were going, he
walked ahead as if he were going on. 29But they urged him strongly,
saying, “Stay with us, because it is almost evening and the day is
now nearly over.” So he went in to stay with them. 30When he was
at the table with them, he took bread, blessed and broke it, and gave
it to them. 31Then their eyes were opened, and they recognized him;
and he vanished from their sight. 32They said to each other, “Were
not our hearts burning within us while he was talking to us on the
road, while he was opening the scriptures to us?” 33That same hour
they got up and returned to Jerusalem; and they found the eleven
and their companions gathered together. 34They were saying, “The
Lord has risen indeed, and he has appeared to Simon!” 35Then they
told what had happened on the road, and how he had been made
known to them in the breaking of the bread.

